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WALL STREE'I' JOORNAL

MAY 10, 1993

Restoring Liberal Education
. l'he world got the welcome news mere feeling of grievance justify the
recently that a group of distinguished administration's punitive campaign·
scholars had formed a new organiza- against a student-for using a tertn
tion dedicated to the rescue of under- clearly having no relation to a racial
graduate education" It iS called the slur? Yes, ·Mr. Hackney told us, the
Afue'rican Academy For Liberal F.du- women's feelings of grievance reCa:tian, and it is headed by such stel- quired redress.
lar figures as Columbia University
Obviously tbis sort of thing isn't all
_crjtl~ .and hisf9rian ,Jacques_ Barzun
that rare, wh3.t with universities hirand Harvard's Edward 0. Wilson, ing figures such as Penn's Judicial Inprofessor of science. Its goal is to re- q!liry Officer Robin Read. to monitor
store :liberal edueation· · as we -once student speech. But when· news of
knewil As we larew it, that is, before such events escapes beyond the stone
·t_heTeiiollS or ~e politically orthodox walls, it doesn't go down wen among
st.ttc(!eded in c0nverting so ·many in- _the general populace.
sqt\i.tlons of learning into ideological
An editorial in· the Philadelphia
ie;fi:aining centers.
Daily News notes, "It is ·difficult to
. ·The organization. Wa.nts among · imagine bright young minds being
other· things to toughen academic educated by a pack of idiots,- but apstat).dards sub$tantia}ly. ·It explicitly parently that is the way things curaffrrins that freedom of -speech and rently go at Penn." A Massachusetts
t!top.gpt are essentials of intellectual board. member of the American Civil
lriqµIry.
Liberties Union attests that "the
. ~ . The concerns of· the scholars who Penn administration is one of the
·ha:ve formed the American Academy most cowaidly and craven of any mafor .. 'Liberal F.ducation extend to jor university."
every- aspect of Undergraduate eduThis last comment ·might have recation-including the phenomena ferred to a recent incident which no
of ~e inflation, whereby A's and .great official conce~ . was displayed
·IJ·s~ are handed out virtually as a when a· group or bla<;k'anct Latino stumatte.r of. a student's ''.right.. As dents sti>le and destroyed all 14,000
)acq{les Barzun told us, "The decline . PJpies of the sttiii~tne~r. the
in.the·judgmentof quality e<iuats the Dally Pennsyt~> because that
·tletline of quality itselt"
paper published the worl(:ofa conser. ins gi:oup wants mandatory' vative writer. Nat.Hentoft reports .in
i(>ilfses in sciences;'math. la0guages. th~ Vlllage Vo~ on;l!f;]ladcitey's
1fterafure, and to .ensure that stu- tomment that theJheft o(t1te newspa~
dents get a solid grounding in West- pers shows that ''two imporf.ant'lmi- ef!l- ~vilization. (Th~y are pursuing. versityvalues-"diversity~doPe_n exfti~~:goats from 1015 Eighteenth St, pression-seem tO l>e'inconfiict°' ·
-fi.W.• Washington; D~C. 20036.) But
Not evecyone in Ui~ ~~Y finds
~o aspect of this effort Jo rescue
this conOict cliflicult to .fesol~ ·At a
·1¥gher educaijon \Viii be more impor' forum~ ~vei'si.ties and free speech
-timt. than· tli3.t dkected
the . 'held af Harvard recently, Pri>fessor
jio>tedion.
fi:ee :;: .si>ee$... arid~·\;, ~ · Kennedy oL Harvat:d :Law ·· ·
-Olought The-news-of this grotip•s for- ,~School.~enged thf close assotja- .
:cbation is espetjally h~eriing in.•.·. tion between free~ and the First
lfght or whafis g0ing' on at; tile uni~ ·· Amendmeril According t.O an account
:\t.ersity of PeiinSylvanlit. ,, ·
of Prof. Kennedy's "argulllent" in the
.: ~ · There. as readers of these pages IIarnlfd Gazette. the university's oflearned recently, a student has been ficial newspaper:
·
:qJled before a campus· tribunal to
" 'A university must set its ·own
:l~ce possible expulsion. :because he · standards beeause.the Supreme Court
·:i:alled a group of noisemakers tmder can rule either way on ~om of ex:Jlis dorm window, "water burrito"- pression'caseS.'hesaid.'IftheCourt, 1
:.)iOw alleged to be a racial slur. Penn ror· example.· rule<Ltlia.t•c.sho_trting
"*esident Sheldo~· HacJci.iey-Mr. raci3.J .ePithets ~ p~tectf!d ·. und~r
:-cunton's nominee to head the 'Na- the Constitution. then Harvard should
:1ional Endowment for the Humani- offer less free speecli ·than the sur}ies-has been nothing if not insistent rounding society,' he rea5oned."
.:ttiat the grotesque proceedings
. He reasaned?
:~nst this student go ahead.
aear1y Professor Barzun and com:;: Mr. Hackney advised us that the pany at the American.Academy for
;~on the university "procedures"
Liberal FAucation have their work cut
;~ust be seen through to their end was . out for them restoring standards or
;~at the sorority women charging that .thought, judgment and achieven:ient
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